
lisour i, Paralyzing

1 an( Continue Tor Twenty Days at Levy's Department Store- r

ilera wonderful at this time when poods of aii k'uds ar
iopleje fortunate ind :. .. d to get such an opportunity at this tim?. fWe arrange
parefar it in order to be able to save our customers many dollars in this big sale, C

in th;vay you save a neat si' in of money on your purchases

E STCICTLY CASH AND NO GOODS WILL BE
SE N'T ASK U3 TO DEVIATE FROM
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MEN'S BOYS1 CLOTHING DEPT.
This department can save, you more than any de-

partment in the store as we are prepared on early'
buying and can save you from $2 to $7 on . a suit of
clothes or One-Hal- f on an Overcoat.

20 Overcoats worth from $10 to to
close out, of the lot - r - $7.50

Attention Men & Boys
Don't pass up this opportunity to buy

a Suit or Overcoat during this Sale as
it will be a long timo before I can give
you such bargains a this again.

the
nol fail this

o. as it be a to you.

OMEN'S
V We place on sale 30 dozen Men's Un- -

5 worth easily 50c.
at 39c per purine nt

Men's Heavy Kit bed at
39c each. Tlioxc .garments will be
worti' 7 5c per ainicnt next tall.

be

$25 Mens Suits
Sr.ic orice $16.75
2000 suits
13.00 " 10.75
10. 00 & 12.00

Suits at 8.75
$7.00, 8.00 and 9.00 Suits, sale . $5.75

Suits in .same proportion. You
to take advantage of sale

Clothing will big saving
UNDERWEAR

derwear, Fleeced,

Also garments

MAS
rat

Men's Shirts-Over'l- ls

You know they arc high
but be are prepared to
save you some money as
we bought heavy on these lines
before the big advance.

and be Lock for cills in

r.MOCPAT'"QUAI

12.75

DRY GOODS DEPT.

Amoskeag Dress Goods,
the best made at, per yard

1 o

11c

Amoskeag Apron Gingham j-b-

guaranteed fast color, yd u

The best Outing and Shak- - V--

.r Flannel Per yard,
Dress and Silks dl
be on sale at .a real savin;; on
every article.
9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting 33c ) d

In Our Carpet
Rug Pep1!

Here is you can sive
big money as we bought before
the Big Advance and we en p.

save you from S2 to S5 on a
Rug. You must see the qualities
in this department to appreci-
ate the saving. have
50 right new Rugs to show you
all at prices less than the whole-
sale houses are asking for them
today.

This -- ak- - a very unusual opportunity coming al this time in the face of high prices and

ge n v., every day. It will pay to lay in a whole year's supply as every in-

dication i:. for much higher prices, so take advantage if this big sale and don't the date

and su
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$16.50
choice

price,

Boys
should

e here. the big the windows.
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Goods will

and
where

big We

gooc'o i.'J.or anyone
forget

Don't forget
THE DATE

nor the place


